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ADAMS ý-4 THE HOUSE OF HOMES.",, slender purses, a nice present would be a
jardirIere stand, sorne of which are fash-,

A FTER ail said Richard LeGaIlienne, ioned after the quaint mijking-stools one

if one has anything to say, one sometimes sees., in the back country.
as 4vell put it ina chair." And'this Couches there are a-plenty, and most of

is what the Adams Company believe, too, thern invite to sofa meditations " and
ge by the collection of furý- dreams. Of course there are sorti

if we, are to jýid e stiff
niture, they have made in their big shop stuck-up, settees, Louis :ýVI. sofas, and

at the corner of Queen and James Streets, airy divans, designed chiefly to support

To.ronto.' Madam Grundy when she rails to drink
One. most artistic suite Qf chairs is made afternoontea. . It: would never do to make

of that precious, red wood of South lier too comfortable. She might prolo-ng,

Ameriça, mahogany, and is upholstered in her stay.
silk, -with a pattern of ripe pornegranates. The rattan furniture shown. by this, com-

A second suite of mahogany is cu5hioned pany for verandah. use is prçtty enough,
With chintz, the deep wine colorý of the wood with the addition of a cushion, for-almost
contrasting, beautifully wfth the different any, roorn in winter. This is a consideraton

xtile' fabric-amber, cit- in as
yellows of the te rnall house, where the storage of extra

saffron, topaz, and orange.ý,
",Mission ý'. seats, with saddle-bags of Ica- furniture is a question. jennie June was

right when she said, " The -ýreat art cýf- life
ther, tanned in mediéval style, are mùch isto eliminate."
in evidence in the big coffection. ý We hope Folding beds are to be had here in ail
the yoting couples we saw selecting their

furniture for "the wit bit ingle " will in- styles, ahd to suit ail ýurses. 'l often won-

der if it was one of these beds Goldsmithý.
vest their shekels in these chairs because of had in mind when he wrote:
thei r durabillity, titility, and gobd taste.
They can nevçr become old4ashioned in any The chest contrived 9, , double debt to PLYY

setise.of the Wérdý Abedbynightachestofdrawersby y."

The fuiiied and weathered oak is made uP
The Adams als show aii idéal, furnished

Ànto hat-racks aàd oth,-r hall furnishings. A n 0
tinique rack has an umbrella stae of the olà house.. , One ofits prettiest, nqDký,,.a Moor-

stY1e,ý sharp-pointed pickets, which are bound ish corner'is full of yellow ligh-t, thai iallà'

..to the frame with huge, hand-made nails. from a burner in a gyrýtes4ueiy.carved conch,

shell. The corner is, of bourse, heaiv
ý,ý..Ilhewhole effect is most artistic. 

y with

TheAdams make a sp-,ciàlty of cabinets. "Auld nick-nacketi,
Here, you May joy your soul with china Rusty airnca's, and jiligling jackk&

caeinets, music cabinets, medicine cabinets,'
àù4 cabinets for eut glass. The latter are But why describe it,, when all 'the wàri

fitted Withý plate-glass shelves and mirrofed knows that corners are places to look out

backs whichena'ble the fragile treasures to of, not into.
..The bedroorn fu ure, the 'deal house

Seen attheir best 
rnit .i>f i

Anyéne, whoýke othello, is ', perplexed V is rnade of " crotch inaho nd is the .

the extrRrS," by reason df Wedding pres- 'product of truly expert worrrnenl.
wüld 'n n to, send 'Her The kitýhén. is, a geýn,, and there are -ideaà

el ot do, better, tha
ËrideèWp 'ja Maitha Washington sewing- -in it jor'alrbost any housewife, but we art

ÜL book-case or the latest ifot w iting à catalogue, and do nôt, wish

drawing-rootil tàble---me with around top to deprive yeu of the pleasure of viýiting this

A suÉpottèdý by a éOloiliàl pedestal, For m ore big, beautiful placè yoiirseli.


